
Healthy Inflam Support† is a dietary supplement that combines 13 ingredients 
that work synergistically to support comfort, mobility and flexibility.*

Healthy Inflam Support† has been designed to help support the body with gen-
eral aches and pains relief associated with physical activity and over-exertion 
making it exceptional  for every day support.*  

Healthy Inflam Support†:
	 •	Joint	comfort	(including	neck,	shoulder,	knee	and	extremities)*
	 •	Mobility,	range	of	motion	and	flexibility*
	 •	Muscle	and	joint	comfort.*	

About the ingredients:

Cetyl Myristoleate (CMO) Complex is a group of fatty acid esters that work syn-
ergistically	to	support	comfort.*		The	CMO	Complex	works	similar	to	the	essen-
tial fatty acids EPA and DHA in that it supports the lubrication of cell membranes 
(which	can	become	damaged	and	hard	due	to	joint	wear	and	tear)	and	supports	
the	production	of	beneficial	prostaglandins	(PGE1	&	PGE3)	which	have	a	positive	
effect	on	those	enzymes	that	support	joint	comfort.*

Boswellia	is	an	herb	that	has	been	associated	with	improved	joint	comfort	by	
helping the body maintain proper prostaglandin levels and helping the body 
manage 5-lipoxygenase chemicals and leukotriene synthesis.* Boswellia also 
provides antioxidant protection and supports the immune system.*  Boswellia 
works synergistically with Curcumin to support liver function and detoxification.*

Cayenne contains a resinous and pungent substance known as capsaicin. This 
chemical supports comfort by acting on sensory nerves.*  Capsaicin temporarily 
supports	the	body’s	release	of	various	neurotransmitters	from	these	nerves,	
leading	to	their	depletion.*	Without	the	neurotransmitters,	capsaicin	supports	
the body’s ability to stop discomfort signals from being sent.*

Curcumin is an herb that has been used for centuries in Asian cooking as an 
ingredient in curry. Curcumin is an antioxidant that works synergistically with 
boswellia to help the body maintain leukotriene and prostaglandin levels.*

DMG	is	a	versatile	metabolic	enhancer.*	It	supports	joint	health	through	immune	
system	modulation,	circulation,	oxygen	utilization	and	antioxidant	protection.*

Ginger Root contains compounds that support comfort.*  It is believed to help
the body support those prostaglandins and enzymes metabolized by
arachidonic	acid	that	contribute	to	joint	discomfort.*

Luteolin is a nutrient from a class of naturally occurring molecules known as 
bioflavonoids.	As	an	antioxidant,	Luteolin	neutralizes	free	radicals	and	other	
reactive oxygen compounds that contribute to oxidative stress and discomfort.*  
Maintaining	a	constant	level	of	Luteolin	in	the	body		can	help	support	comfort	by	
providing strong antioxidant protection from oxidative stress.* 

Proteolytic Enzymes are	capable	of	digesting	protein,	especially	a	substance	
called	fibrin.		Fibrin	is	an	insoluble	protein	that	is	associated	with	fluid	retention	
and	tissue	injuries.			Proper	regulation	of	fibrinolysis	(the	process	of	breaking	
down/dissolving	fibrin)	can	help	support	healthy	blood	flow	by	ensuring	that	
tissue receives the blood and oxygen required to support healing.* Proteolytic 
enzymes	also	support	the	body’s	healing	process	of	minor	burns;	injuries,	par-
ticularly	sprains	and	strains;	muscle	injuries;	and	the	discomfort	and	tenderness	
that	accompany	injuries.*	Bromelain,	Pancreatin,	Papain,	Pepsin	and	Protease	
are the proteolytic enzymes in this product that support comfort.*
 
Quercetin is an antioxidant that helps support prostaglandin levels.*

Rutin	is	a	naturally	occurring	bioflavonoid	that	is	found	in	most	plants,	vegeta-
bles and fruits.  It is an antioxidant that scavenges superoxide radicals.* Super-
oxide radicals are highly reactive chemicals that can damage cells and oxidize 
other	molecules	which	can	lead	to	oxidative	stress	and	joint	discomfort.*	

Supplement Facts  
Serving Size 1 (9 gram) scoop
Amount Per Serving 
Calories		 35	
Total Carbohydrates  8 g 
Vitamin	C		 1	mg
Calcium	 25	mg								
Cetyl	Myristoleate	(CMO)	Complex		 1,000	mg	
Proprietary	Proteolytic	Enzyme	Blend		 930	mg	
		Containing	Pancreatin,	Bromelain,	Papain,	Pepsin,	Protease	
DMG	HCl		 250	mg		
Curcumin	C3	Complex®		 200	mg		
		yielding	Curcuminoids		 190	mg	 
	Boswellia	serrata	Gum		 200	mg		
		yielding	Boswellic	Acid		 130	mg	
Ginger	(Zingiber	officinale)	Root	Extract		 50	mg		
		yielding	Gingerols		 2.5	mg	
Quercetin	(as	Quercetin	Dihydrate)		 75	mg		
Rutin			 200	mg		
Luteolin	(from	Perilla	Leaf	Extract)		 8	mg		
Cayenne	(Capsicum	annum)	Pepper		 5	mg		
Stevia	Leaf	Extract		 100	mg		  
 
Other	ingredients:	digestion	resistant	maltodextrin,	orange	powder,	natural	
orange	flavor,	citric	acid,	tricalcium	phosphate,	silicon	dioxide.

 

 Warning:	Do	not	take	this	product	if	you	are	pregnant	or	nursing,	on	 
	 anti-coagulants/anti-platelet	medications,	have	gall	stones	or	gall	 
 bladder disease.  

 
Suggested Use:	As	a	dietary	supplement,	mix	one	scoop	(9	g)	in	8-10	oz	of	 
water	and	take	daily,	or	as	directed	by	your	healthcare	practitioner.				
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